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ABSTRACT
The aimed of the research is to evaluate the 
water status in the tertiary block of tidal 
lowland for developing cropping pattern and 
water management strategies for food crop 
agriculture. The research was conducted in 
tidal lowland reclamation areas of Delta Saleh 
South Sumatera. The methodology used this 
research was survey and monitoring. Data 
analysis was done by comparing the water 
status availability with the potential cropping 
pattern. Computer model of DRAINMOD had 
been used to estimate the water table status 
and to design water table control operation at 
tertiary blocks. Model adaptation for dry land 
condition (C-typhology) showed that the best 
scenario was land utilization pattern of rice-
corn. This paper presented monthly water 
management operational plan for rice crop in 
first cropping season (MT1) during November-
February period and for corn crop in second 
cropping season (MT2) during May-August 
period.
Keywords: Water status, Tidal lowland, acid 
sulfate soil, Surplus Excess Water 
(SEW-30) cm
INTRODUCTION
Tidal lowland development at South 
Sumatra has been conducted by government 
since 1969 through transmigration program, 
but the Bugis farmers had previously 
developed this area since 1930s. Tidal lowland 
areas in South Sumatra are located along 
eastern coast of Sumatra and approximately 
covered 2.92 million ha (Susanto, 2000). Total 
area of tidal lowland in South Sumatra that had 
been reclaimed was 373000 ha. Recently was 
about 40% rice production at South Sumatra is 
currently produced from lowland areas and 
about 60% of this rice production was supplied 
from reclaimed tidal lowland areas (Susanto, 
2007).
Most of reclaimed tidal swamp area in 
South Sumatra is located at the east coast.
The land in this area is characterized by 
sulphate acid layers either in the potential or 
actual form. Field identification results showed 
that sulphate acid layers are affected by sea 
water fluctuation (tidal) and land 
hydrotophography classes. Reclaimed tidal 
swamp area of Delta Saleh is classified as 
potential sulphate acid land. Rice production 
level in this area was in average of 2.5-3.0 
ton.ha-1 and cropping index was once per year 
(Imanudin et al., 2009). This low production 
was related to water status heterogenity found 
at farm tertiary blocks. Water availability in 
swamp area is directly related not only to crop 
evapotranspiration requirement, but also to 
dynamic of soil fertility status (Imanudin and 
Susanto, 2007).
According to Susanto (1999), water 
table dynamic condition in relation to pyrite
layer depth is a key factor for developing water 
management strategy and cropping pattern 
determination at each unit of swamp 
development areas. This is especially applied 
on tidal swamp land having C-flooding type.
This area is frequently experienced fresh water 
supply deficit due to high tidal water that could 
not reach the land. Moreover, porous soil 
condition produced high hydraulic conductivity 
of soil which made very high water loss due to 
percolation and rain water is difficult to retain 
(Suryadi and Schultz, 2001). This condition 
made a fast water table drawdown especially 
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during dry condition in which water table 
dropped below pyrite layer that produced 
oxidation process. Oxidation process produced 
sulphate acid which is followed by iron and 
aluminum precipitations that are harmful for 
plants. Land that had already experienced 
phyrite layer oxidation would be harmful for 
plants. Food crops in general are normally 
growth if phyrite was not oxidized. Food crops 
growth would be affected if pyrite layer was 
oxidized because of soil pH, low availability of 
Ca, Mg and P as well as excessive availability 
of Fe, Al, and Mn ions. It takes a long time to 
improve the land quality that experienced 
phyrite oxidation (Minh et al., 1998; Hussona 
et al., 2000). This is exaggerated due poor 
land leaching process because limited water 
availability and improper channel system 
(Bronswijk et al., 2000; Imanudin et al., 2009).
Tidal lowland development needs a 
proper planning, management, and utilization 
of land as well as proper technology 
application, especially water management 
aspect (Imanudin et al., 2009). The availability 
of acid sulphate layer is naturally occurred. 
This soil has a good potential for agricultural 
development through proper management. 
Proper planning of water management is 
certainly need data of daily soil water status, 
thus yearly monitoring of that data is essential. 
Water table dynamics below the crop root zone 
has highly significant influence on soil water 
content. The crop will easily absorbed water if 
soil water status is at field capacity or above 
permanent wilting point. This condition will be 
established if water table surface is not drop 
more than 60 cm below the crop root system 
Therefore, a field study to monitor water status 
at tertiary blocks is needed in order to develop 
water management and land utilization 
planning.
A computer model had been develepod 
to test the effectiveness of drainage system on 
micro levels. This model is called DRAINMOD 
(Skaggs, 1982). It was developed to evaluate 
water balance on shallow water table condition 
which made it very suitable to be used for tidal 
swamp areas (Susanto, 1999). This model was 
also well adapted to many land conditions 
according to characteristics of area agro-
climate. It was tested successfully at several 
countries such as America (Ale et al., 2008); 
Australia (Xihua, 2006); Europe (Borin et al.,
2000), China (Zhonghua and Wan, 2006); and 
Indonesia (Susanto, 1999; Imanudin et al.,
2009).
A study is needed to be done based on 
the above problems in order to evaluate the 
existing drainage system performance in 
controlling water table at tidal swamp areas by 
designing water management operational 
strategy at tertiary block levels. The use of 
computer model is need to be tested and 
developed because it can save time, labors, 
and cost. However, calibration process toward 
several parameters should be done in order to 
get a good result. The good result is 
represented by the similarity between model 
measurement results and field measurement 
results.
The study objective is to investigate the 
water table dynamics of tertiary blocks in order 
to determine suitable cropping pattern and 
operation for water table control. This data is 
important to develop water management 
strategy and cropping pattern potential of tidal 
lowland area in South Sumatra Indonesia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study and field investigation was conducted in 
tidal lowland reclamation area. The 
demonstration plots (demplot) location is 
located at Primer 10, Delta Saleh, Banyuasin 
District (Figure 1). Study and field monitoring 
was conducted in two growing seasons 
consisting of wet and dry seasons. 
Observation period (water table monitoring) in 
the field was carried out from January to 
December 2005, whereas crop growth 
monitoring and field verification was conducted 
from November 2008 to November 2009.
The equipments used in this study were
piezometer, wells (perforated plastic pipes), 
measuring boards, water pass, measuring 
tape, soil auger, discharge tube (bailer), 
stopwatch, digital camera, and agricultural 
equipments. Water status evaluation at tertiary 
blocks was done by computer simulation using 
software of DRAINMOD 5.1 (Skaggs, 1982). 
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Figure 1. Situation map of study area
The research phases consisted of: 1) Survey 
and monitoring, 2) Evaluation of water status 
at tertiary blocks, 3) Scenario design and 
computer simulation, and 4) Adaptation of 
DRAINMOD model. Soil survey is carried out 
to determine the physical characteristics of soil 
such as texture, bulk density, total pores 
volume, soil hydraulics conductivity, and acid 
sulphate layer depth. 
The deficit and excess of water are 
aprroached using water excess concept above 
30 cm rooting zone (Surplus Excess 
Water/SEW-30). According to Skaggs (1982), 
excess water at 30 cm depth will produce 
physiological disorder for most crops. It means 
that if soil water is above 30 cm, then there will 
be an excess water. This study used SEW 30 
and corn as crop indicator as well as SEW 20 
and rice as crop indicator (Imanudin et al,
2009). Excess water value above 30 cm can 
be calculated by the following relationship :



n
i
ixSEW
1
)30(30 [1]
where xi is water table depth at day i, i is the 
first day and n is number of days during the 
crop growth.
DRAINMOD had been used as a tool for 
optimization and evaluation of water 
management system either in surface drainage 
or subsurface drainage. DRAINMOD model 
(Skaggs, 1982) is hydrological model to 
simulate water table fluctuation. The 
calculation base for this model is water 
balance analysis within a unit of vertical soil 
column per unit surface area starting from 
impermeable layer toward soil surface which is 
available between drainage channels.
Calculation of water balance within soil profile 
at time DT is mathematically can be written as:
DsDFVa  [2]
SROFP  [3
]
where Va  is the change of soil air volume 
(or storage change, cm), F is infiltration (cm), 
ET is evapotranspiration (cm), D is lateral flow 
(negative sign indicates drainage flow and 
positive sign indicates subsurface irrigation 
condition, cm), Ds is side seepage flow 
(positive sign indicates upward capillary flow, 
cm), P is precipitation (cm), RO is surface flow 
(cm), and S is the change of soil water 
surface storage. The water balance 
components in DRAINMOD are shown in 
Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Components of water balance in DRAINMOD model
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General Overview of Land Physical Condition
Delta Saleh reclamation area is classified 
into agroclimate type C1 based on Oldeman 
classification with monthly average temperature 
of 320C and yearly average rainfall of 2500-
2800 mm. Rainy season is occured from 
October to April, whereas dry season is occured 
from May to September. Rainfall is relatively low 
and ineffective to fulfill the crop water 
requirement at dry season. This fresh water 
deficit problem is increase with the inflow of 
seawater or salt water during high tide.
Based on high tide water that overflow 
into the land, Delta Saleh lowland area in 
general is classified into C type overflow which 
means that it is not flooded during high tide or 
low tide. The land is not overflow by tide water, 
but the tide water still affected the water table 
in regular fashion. The available water is 
mostly from rainfall water because tide water 
can not enter the land which results in rain-fed 
characteristics of the land. 
Soil characteristic at Delta Saleh is 
characterized by poor soil physical properties 
having bulk density less than 1 g/cm3, high 
total porosity (> 50%), and sandy clay texture 
at upper part (0-30 cm) and loamy clay texture 
at lower part (30-60 cm) as well as high soil 
hydraulic conductivity in the range of 6-9 cm/h. 
This characteristic produces very high water 
losses. The impermeable layer in this area was 
not developed yet due to low soil tillage 
intensity. 
Water Table Dynamics on Tertiary Blocks
Results of daily water table analysis 
showed (Figure 3) that water table depth is 
sharply drawdown more than 1.2 m below soil 
surface at dry season. This condition made 
crop cultivation is impossible even for the 
second crops. Crops will experience water 
stress as well as may experience toxicity. If the 
water table drawdown is below 1.0 m, then the 
pyrite layer oxidation will occur. The crop 
planting management is a key factor to prevent 
this condition.
For current case of reclaimed land 
topography of C type at Delta Saleh, water 
table fluctuation is in the range of 5-20 cm 
(saturation to flooding conditions) at the wet 
season and gradually drop at the near of dry 
season in May. Water table start dropping 
since May, but soil is in humid condition 
(saturation) which results in insignificant effect 
of pyrite layer oxidation. During dry season 
from June to September, pyrite layer oxidation 
is unavoidable because water table level is at 
0.77 MSL. The soil surface is at 2.0 MSL or 
soil water is 1.3 m below the soil surface. 
Phyrite layer at study area is 0.6-0.7 m from 
soil surface (Figure 3). It is obvious that pyrite 
layer on June-August will be oxidized. The 
oxidation occurred when the water level drop 
to 60 cm. This pyrite layer oxidation results in 
increase of aluminum and iron precipitations 
which produce a low soil quality.
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Figure 3. Daily fluctuation of water table in tertiary block (November 2008-July 2009). The areas 
having C typology relative to pyrite layer depth in 60 below soil surface (dash-line).
Excess water analysis at 30 cm of root 
zone during one year (SEW-30) showed that 
land with C typology experienced water deficit 
(Figure 4) about more than 6 months. Positive 
value of excess water is starting from October 
to January. This condition creates the 
opportunity for rice planting. However, SEW 
value is dropped again near the end of 
January which made the decrease of rice 
production because generative growth period 
experience water deficiency. In general Figure 
2 showed that land experience longer period of 
water deficit (soil water is retained longer 
below the critical zone).Observation showed 
that soil water condition has positive value only 
for three months. This is the main constraint 
for crop planting at tidal lowland area of C 
typology which mean that land experience 
water deficit and most of water table depth is 
located below 30 cm depth. This figure is a 
critical threshold for most food crops; even rice 
crop has tolerance at 20 cm depth no more 
than 3 days. Cumulative calculation by 
summing up total positive and negative values 
during one year is shown in Figure 4. Yearly 
cumulative value that showed soil water deficit 
at 30 cm critical threshold was 5.434 cm. It is 
clear that water at this condition is insufficient 
to leach the land. The land will experience 
toxicity from iron and aluminum due to pyrite 
oxidation result that can be disposed into 
channels through land leaching process 
without water management effort. 
It is obvious from water availability 
analysis at the crop root zone that the land 
experience water deficit. Extended drawdown 
of soil water results in higher water volume that 
is needed for recharge process. Soil water 
condition above 30 cm zone is fulfilled at 
October. High hydraulics conductivity of soil 
due to high porosity made water difficult to be 
retained within long period, water is difficult to 
overflow, and lack of water for land leaching 
process. 
Very significant effect of phyrite layer 
oxidation is shown by soil pH test in the field at 
dry season with magnitude of 2.5-3 (very acid), 
followed by water pH at secondary and tertiary 
channels. Soil acidity will increase near neutral 
pH starting at wet season due to increase of 
soil water content. The effect of phyrite 
oxidation is still apparent up to starting period 
of wet season due to limited water for leaching 
process. Precipitation effect of toxic 
compounds (Al, Fe, Mn) is still apparent 
especially on availability and absorption of 
nutrients. This showed that the land is 
insufficiently leached and toxic elements are 
still found at crop rooting zone which made 
poor initial growth of rice due to iron toxicity.
This effect can be solved by addition of 
agricultural limes.
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Figure 4. Calculation results of excess water at 20 cm and 30 cm zones below the soil surface.
Developing Land Use Pattern
Field experimental showed that the 
water status in the farm unit strongly depended 
on the rainfall. It was due to the tide water 
could not be irrigated to the land. It means that 
the water level in the canal was still lower than 
farm level. Therefore the water management 
objective was to retain the water as much as 
possible. For that purpose, the installation of 
gate for water control in the tertiary canal is 
very essential.
To increase the water level in the tertiary 
canal and reducing water loses in rooting 
zone, the water control is required not only in 
tertiary canal but also in secondary canal. It 
was shown by the significant effect to 
maintenance ground water level in farm level. 
The evaluation result of SEW-30 (Figure 5),
after improvement the water system showed 
that the water surplus occurred in the rainy 
season (November-February). Finally the rice 
growing performance is better than before 
making dam in drainage secondary canal. 
Water management scenario based on 
cropping pattern plan that may be applied at 
study area that  consisted of rice-fallow, rice-
corn, and corn-corn. Moreover, water 
management objectives that might be 
conducted are water retention (permanently-
closed gates) and water table control 
(controlled drainage) in which the gates is 
partly opened and channel water is not solely 
discharged to allow tidal water entering the 
channel. Based on water availability in the field 
the rice-corn is more suitable than rice-rice
(Table 1). However socially this pattern is still 
difficult to applied and till now rice-fallow is still 
dominated the land use pattern.
For corn cultivation may start in  April or 
May. The best time for planting is actually in  
April. However the main problems are due to 
the high ground water table  and  saturated 
condition of the soil, so to reduce soil moisture 
the drainage is required. Micro drainage 
system was applied, in the field and the best 
design was 8 m drain spacing with 30 cm 
depth. The concepts for drainage design  could 
be intensive shallow drainage. It was made to 
avoid over drainage and pyrite oxidations. 
Actually the farmers do not agree with this, the 
reason is too hard work for making drainage 
canal. And they decided to delay planting and 
to start planting in May. This condition caused 
the land getting deficit water in the generative 
phase. And the crop failed due to water stress.
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Table 1. Cropping pattern potential in tidal lowland agriculture of C tipology
MonthType of 
crop 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Rice
Corn
Table 2. Adaptation of DRAINMOD model in developing land utilization pattern guidance at C-typology
 land (dry)
Water status condition in landNo Months
Observation DRAINMOD simulation
Recommendation 
of land utilization
1 January Saturation Saturation Rice
2 February Saturation Saturation Rice
3 March Drop below soil surface, below 
zone of 30 cm
Drop below soil surface, below 
zone of 30 cm 
Rice 
4 April Saturation Saturation Bare soil
5 May Drop below soil surface, above 
zone of 30 cm
Drop below soil surface, above 
zone of 30 cm 
Land preparation 
for corn
6 June Drop below soil surface, below 
zone of 30 cm 
Drop below soil surface, below 
zone of 30 cm 
Corn cultivation
7 July Drop below soil surface, below 
zone of 30 cm 
Drop below soil surface, below 
zone of 30 cm 
Corn cultivation
8 August Drop below soil surface, below 
zone of 30 cm 
Drop below soil surface, below 
zone of 30 cm 
Bare soil
9 September Drop below soil surface, above 
zone of 30 cm 
Drop below soil surface, above
zone of 30 cm 
Land preparation 
for rice
10 October Saturation Saturation Land preparation 
for rice in first 
cropping system
11 November Flooding Saturation Rice cultivation in 
first cropping 
12 December Flooding Saturation Rice cultivation in 
first cropping 
Model Drainmod model is sensitive to water table above 10 cm, flooding land is considered as water saturated 
soil (excess water status)
     Figure 5. The calculated surplus excess water at 20 cm and 30 cm zones below soil surface
after improving the water management (November-August 2009)
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Developing Water Management Strategies 
using DRAINMOD 
Analysis of water table depth variation 
either from computer simulation of DRAINMOD 
results or field measurement results can be 
referred to Figure 6. Water table fluctuations in 
general showed the similar pattern. Water table 
during rainfall period was located above phyrite 
layer, whereas it was located below phyrite layer 
during dry season. Land utilization scenario of C-
type could be designed as shown in Table 2. The 
recommended land utilization pattern was rice-
corn. The main target if farmers could carry out 
this scenario was that the frequency of crop 
planting could be doubled (IP 200).
The recommended water management 
scenario was land cultivation using cropping 
pattern of rice-corn in which rice was planted in 
first cropping season in November-
January/February and corn was planted in April 
to June/July. Problem for corn crop cultivation 
was that soil still in water saturated condition in 
February, March and April which required 
drainage outflow. On the other hand, the water 
table dropped below 30 cm in early May that 
created water stress for corn. This condition 
required water retention in channels and 
irrigation if possible. Water table dynamics from 
DRAINMOD simulation result is shown in Figure 
6.
Results of soil water status evaluation  
presented in Table 2 showed that under 
minimum water table control condition 
(conventional), the land still experienced 
significant water table drawdown although 
during condition of wet period. This was shown 
during rice crop reproductive phase (February) 
in which land experienced water table 
drawdown below zone of 30 cm so that plants 
faced water stress and decrease in production. 
Experience in tidal swamp areas 
management of Vietnam showed that water 
table control was very important, i.e. the 
negative effect would be produced if water table 
dropped in zone of 60-90 cm below soil surface 
that represented by increase of aluminium 
accumulation and soil pH compared to water 
table control in zone of 30 cm below soil surface 
(Minh et al., 1998). Meanwhile, water manage-
ment objectives that could be conducted was 
water retention (permanent water gate closing) 
and controlled drainage in which gates were 
partly opened and water in channel was not 
totally drained and there was possibility of high 
tidal water to enter the channel. Farmers are 
frequently kept the water by using plastic sack 
in height of 40-50 cm. This height provides high 
tide water to enter plastic sack weirs and some 
water are retained at tertiary channels during 
low tide water period.
Figure 6. Water table dynamics pattern from computer simulation DRAINMOD and field measurements
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Figure 7.  Daily water dynamics from water table control using computer simulation of DRAINMOD model
DRAINMOD was capable to estimate 
water table fluctuations in order to develop 
water management plan for application in the 
year of 2009 (Figure 7) only by using rainfall 
and soil physical characteristics data. Results of 
yearly water table observation showed deficit 
condition in which water table in land was 
frequently existed below zone of 30 cm even in 
wet season. This condition created water stress 
for rice crops. Computer simulation using 
DRAINMOD model recommended water gate 
operation at tertiary channel through water 
retention mode. The results indicated upward 
movement of water table located in zone of 30 
cm and land was water saturated. This provides 
a good environment for a better growth of rice. 
The model adaptation in field that was 
conducted in 2009 cropping season showed 
good results in which the effect of water gate 
retention and holding gate in secondary 
channels produced significant upward 
movement of water table (Figure 7). The 
availability of water in tertiary channel created 
condition of controlled water table and water 
could be retained in the field during rainfall 
period, which in turn made flooding land 
condition and had impact toward increasing of 
crops production. Production for the year of 
2005 in average was 2.5 ton/ha, whereas 
production for 2009 increased with average of 
4 ton/ha.
In the Figure 7 is clearly showed that 
there was water deficit in Delta Saleh area 
without water table control operation (data of 
2005). The water table dropped far below acid 
sulphate layer and the land practically could 
not be cultivated for almost a year. Computer 
simulation results showed that water table 
dropped below root zone of 0 cm even in wet 
season without water retention measure in 
tertiary channel. Therefore, most farmers 
agree to hold water during wet season, 
especially during rice crop cultivation.
Monthly water gates operation in tertiary 
level according to crop growth was shown in 
Table 5. Soil tillage operation was started 
since November for rice crop. The main 
objective of water management was water 
disposal at early period of soil tillage. This 
drainage process had been started since 
September or October. Its objective was to 
leach toxic elements and soil pH out of crop 
root zone. Water retention process was started 
since soil puddling up to seed sowing 
operation. The water disposal was conducted 
in seed sowing phase in which quarterly gates 
were opened so that water in land could be 
disposed through quarterly channels into 
tertiary channels.
Water gates were closed in tertiary 
channels during rice growth period from 
December to February. The closing operation 
was not fully closed but only about 40-50 cm. It 
is hoped that water can enter during high tide 
and water in tertiary block was not all disposed 
due to the retention action of gates at height of 
40-50 cm during the low tide.
The recommended cropping pattern 
based on field study and suggestion from 
farmers was rice-corn. The gates operation 
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was mostly hold during rice crop cultivation 
that was started from October-December and 
January-February. The holding was done at 50 
cm height. The water gate operation system is 
by holding water at 50 cm depth. This depth 
might provide water in tertiary channel be kept
at 50 cm height, whereas water surface in 
tertiary channel upstream would be raised into 
60 cm that made the entering of high tidal 
water to fill tertiary channel. The entering of 
high tidal water could also improved water 
quality and raised water surface in tertiary 
channel. This concept is known as 
combination of water retention and water 
supply.
Corn cultivation can be started if water 
table was dropped 30 cm below root zone. 
This can not be done directly after rice 
harvesting period because water table is still 
high that made soil layer within root zone was 
in saturated water condition. Therefore, the 
water gate was totally opened in March in 
order to flush accumulated acid elements 
during water retention at rice growth period.
Computer simulation of DRAINMOD model 
had succeeded to develop monthly operational 
plan for water table control. The result of 
required water table for corn crops as an 
impact of water table control was shown in 
Figure 8.
Figure 8.  Results of DRAINMOD simulation in term of water gate effect on water table control for corn 
crop
Table 3. Tertiary gate operation in the field for first cropping season of rice in December-February 
2009 period.
Gates operation Crop growth phases Activity time
DRAINMOD simulation Field adaptation
Land preparation September-October Open Open
Soil tillage October-November Close/water retention Close/water retention of 
50 cm
Planting, direct seeds 
sowing (Tabela)
November Close/water retention Close/water retention of 
50 cm 
Vegetative growth December-January Close/water retention of 
50 cm 
Close/water retention of 
50 cm 
Reproductive growth January-February Close/water retention of 
50 cm 
Close/water retention of 
50 cm 
Maturity stage February Close/water retention of 
50 cm 
Close/water retention of 
50 cm 
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Table 4. Water management operational strategy for corn crop at C-typology land (dry condition) at 
Delta Saleh
Crop growth Months Required water status 
condition
Water management 
objective
Water gate operation
Soil tillage May Field capacity, water table 
depth was -30-50 cm
Maximum drainage 
– land leaching
Maximum opening
Planting May Field capacity Maximum drainage 
– land leaching
Maximum opening
Vegetative 
growth
June-July Field capacity Water retention Closing/retention of 50 
cm
Reproductive 
growth
June-July Field capacity Water retention Closing/retention of 50 
cm
Maturity-harvest 
phase
July Field capacity Water retention Closing/retention of 50 
cm
Water table control operation for corn is 
shown in Table 4. Water gates were opened 
and tertiary channel should be equipped with 
smaller channels to lower water table during 
early corn planting. The water retention 
facilities and the entering of high tidal water 
were needed during generative phase of corn 
that was occurred in May-June. The efforts to 
control water table for corn had many 
constraints. Shallow condition of tertiary 
channel due to sedimentation made the water 
from quarterly channel and paddy field could 
not be discharged so that land was in water 
saturated condition on April. Farmers can do 
planting in the end of May. This made crop 
experienced water stress during generative 
phase because water table dropped below 60 
cm in June-July. According to Zwart and 
Bastiaansen (2004), capillary water movement 
was not sufficient to fulfill crop 
evapotranspiration requirement if water table 
depth was dropped below 60 cm. 
The effort to maintain field condition 
where water table depth was 40-50 cm below 
soil surface in dry season was very difficult.
Recommended results of DRAINMOD 
simulation showed that to maintain field 
condition with water table close to 30 cm zone 
dictated water surface in tertiary channel 
should be in height of 40-50 cm. However, field 
fact showed that water in tertiary channel is 
always empty because high tidal water during 
dry season was not totally entering tertiary 
channel. The only way to maintain water table 
condition was that by closing the secondary 
drainage channel (DAM). 
The strategy for corn crop cultivation 
was to accelerated cropping season so that 
corn was not experience water stress in 
reproductive phase. Soil tillage should be 
started in April and crops can be planted in 
May. However, rainfall intensity in April was 
still available and soil was in water-saturated 
condition that required channel discharge at 
tertiary blocks. The above conditions dictated 
that network improvement for corn cultivation 
was by acceleration of corn cultivation in April 
and by maintaining water table control so that 
water table was not quickly dropped at dry 
season.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTION S
CONCLUSIONS
 Water availability on this land is highly 
affected by rainfall which made the water 
management objective is in the form of water 
retention through maximum utilization of 
rainfall water.
The potential cropping pattern at C-
typology land was rice-corn based on water 
availability in land. Soil physical properties 
such as high porosity produced high hydraulic 
conductivity that create main problem of water 
losses.
Determination of water table dynamics at 
tertiary block could be conducted by using 
DRAINMOD program. Evaluation results show 
that this model could be used as a tool for 
estimating water status at tertiary blocks.
Results of water table dynamics pattern from 
simulation was tend to be similar. These data 
showed that DRAINMOD model was 
acceptable.
Model adaptation in dry land condition 
(C-typology) showed that the best scenario was 
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land utilization pattern by using rice-bare soil.
Monthly operational plan of water management 
for rice crop (first cropping season) was as 
follows: Water gates was opened (maximum 
drainage) at early phase of soil tillage (plowing); 
water control was needed by operating water 
gates as combination of supply and water 
retention in tertiary channel (kept at 50 cm) near 
the end of soil tillage. Water gates were opened 
(maximum drainage) in seeds sowing phase 
which was followed by operation of water gates 
as combination of supply and water retention 
until ripening stage. Field test showed that this 
operational system was capable to maintain 
water table condition in zone of 20 cm above 
soil surface.
Recommended operation for corn crop 
was dominated by water table control system in 
tertiary channel (water retention) where all 
water gates operation at all corn crop growth 
phases was as water retention and as water 
supply before the entering of salt water (June-
July).
SUGGESTIONS
Application of water management in field 
should be supported by complete water 
management infrastructures, especially the 
availability of water gates in tertiary channel. 
Water gates in tertiary channel are 
absolutely needed to hold water during crop 
growth period.
In order to minimize environment 
degradation and to accelerate land 
remediation process, water management 
operation should always be conducted even 
though land was not be cultivated.
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